[Cryotherapy of the resection edge after hepatectomy of colorectal liver metastases].
Obtaining a one-centimeter negative margin is an important factor in preventing disease recurrence after surgery for hepatic tumors. Cryotherapy of the resected edge has been used to achieve optimal margin clearance in cases in which the alternative would be an extended high-risk liver resection. As a concrete method, cryotherapy was delivered with a liquid nitrogen based compact system (CRY-AC, Brymill Co., USA). The resection edge with involved or inadequate resection margins was ablated directly by using the flat probe for 3 minutes per 1 place. Between 2002 and present, a total of 14 patients with colorectal liver metastases underwent edge cryotherapy. Although there was no hemorrhage from the stump, postoperative leak of the bile and stump recurrence were recognized in each patient. Since cryotherapy has features that make the vascular difficult to be damaged, the complication was not recognized in the patient with exposed vascular in the resected edge. By extending the follow-up period, we want to examine whether the edge recurrence could be controlled or not.